Students complete supervised experiential learning integrated with MS coursework in just 12 months to become MS, RDNs under the Future Education Model Standards. The Future Education Model Standards would recommend the program to future students, and said it prepared them for their job. All courses are taught by faculty members with graduate degrees. Courses are completed in 7-week sessions. Program success shows a completion rate of 96%. Management is 15%, Other is 28%, Clinical is 54%, and Private Practice is 3%. 97% employed as RDNs 1 year after program completion.

**Experiential Learning**
- **Integrated Experiential Track**: Students complete supervised experiential learning integrated with MS coursework in just 12 months to become MS, RDNs under the Future Education Model Standards.
- **Individualized Experiential Track**: Sodexo RDNs create an individualized learning plan to identify two projects to help advance their careers.
  - Sodexo interns complete MS coursework to become MS, RDNs in 18 months under the 2022 standards.

**Program Satisfaction**
- 95% would recommend the program to future students.
- 95% said it prepared them for their job.

**Employment**
- 97% employed as RDNs 1 year after program completion.

**Program Duration**
- Program duration = 12 months